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I ADAMS Sc CO.
On evert tide the trade comes rolling

in, and here are a few of the special rea-
sons why it comes.

S.000 pairs of n H.M quality of ; ! ttr
liook French Bustle KM i.l n. tllke I-

llustration) In liiintlnomi. shades (if
mode, tan, brown, Bnglllh reds, nnis.and black, with hooks the xtune color
as Kiovea, tvery pnir guaranteed not to
rip or tear on first trying on, t"
bargain price a 37

"33. Men'n DroB3 Shirt h

Sy'" j (like out i, wLito
(f4 "p !. intinlin bodies and
!Os.

' r colorcJ 1 of
pt finobt Scotch Mail

I i rnH,'iifl's to match,
I i ! :rr tho choicest of tic
I ' zr1 niim, in stripes,

checks anil plnin
Kussian blue anil
pink; the ussort- -

v iii it is ma rniti- -

4q EEr- - cent; Unlit y, lit

cjj- - nnd finish equal
to tho regular

V il.50 shirt ; bar- -

tfa'n price,

I
Men's BOc. quality KNOT and FOUR-IN- -

; HAND BCARFH (like Illustrations),
large variety of imtlernx, in llhtana dark tffaota; bargain okI price iCW

I 7 GREAT SPECIALS III OUH

1 UPHOLSTERY DEP'T,
Chenille Table Covers, fringed, Oft-i size, l.4s quality, each eOs
Chenille Portieres, handsome borders

and fringe, K!.H quality, 4 9 C5
at, per pair I I 0

Batln-flnlh"- d Jute Tapestry, io Inches
wide; re.il 75c. goods, for,
per yard.. . O I

China Malting, extra heavy, roll of
forty yards, value Jli.iiu O Q O

' Beal Irish I'nlnt I.ace Cur- - 4 OOI talns.l3.fiV quality, per pair I .37 0Nottlnphatn J, lire Curtains, tlegant
' deslk'nu, $1.9S quality at, per QQy pair . i0ft Pongee Curtains, fancy cross Stripes,

fast colors, (XBO quality 4 Od' for, per pair I agS9

5.500 pilrs of n l quality "f I. 'lies'
4 button French Kid Qlat e Oloves
(same style as Illustration), with large
pearl buttons, In beautiful colors of
plum and eminence; bargain i Q
price mV

8,600 pairs of a SI 1 quality 'f l.ill'-s- '

pique Kid III s Hik" illu-.- -

Iratl exi i llent qualltj an in
color of Bngllsh reds; bur- - "j Q
gain rice

T.oan pairs af a l i'. quality Ladles' Per-rln- 's

Lacing Btud Krench Cllnce Kid
Qloves, In tuiiH. Kngllsh reds, browns,
Nlles. arny, plum and black, f fbargain price . v 47

Muslin and c ilk Underwear.

Ladles' Cambric Corset Covers. V
neck of Inserting and fine i 4fJ

Hamburg edging, In all slses . I CT

Ladles' Muslin and Cambric Chemise
and Drawers, nicely tucked mil
trimmed with Ton lion I. me, Qregular price, 7iic., ut v

Ladles' Muslin Night Robes, tucked,
voke and liiserlings of line
Hamburg, regular price Slti , 59

Ladles' Muslin Walking Hklrts, with
double rullle of tine Mam- -

" Q
burg regular price $125. at., a, C

Ladles' Taffeta Walking Skirts. In striped
nnd fancy silks, In two and three nif-
ties, regular price 18.88, QO

A large variety of Infants' ntngham and
Lawn Dresses, prettily trimmed with

,n n. lambui ;t EC QO6c, 7!c. USc. to 0
A full line of Infants' Long and Short

Coats. In silk, cashmere. Bedford Cord
and cloth, in all the latest styles and
colors, prettily trimmed with ribbons
and lace, from 11:111 j C Q ft

A large assortment of Infants' Caps and
Hats, In Blik, lace, mull, embroidery
and chambray, In all
shades ami styles, from CiQCZ.
He. to .WOO

The ce elirftt e d fSX&S&SpJk
rnraetl jSl'll lifyfi

I'ni'. Tiers ill iln WflpWfjbh- - 1$lffi$filijjiif

ofllcient snar- -

sntesof thetrso
psrlor merit. Ws A I''
fscuiren. tlielr jj I y j ill
handof Uhi style IU II (
Shown In Ulna- llll I

niiule of Krench ill I I 1 i

w liite anil Mark. nJW IMU y''
ni resuiHi i. inn J5 ftLr

S'J. OOa pair, hut we sell them at thes'ieclal a

price ol

.98
y SIXTH AVENUE. 2 1ST TO 22P ST.

Great Sale of MATTRESSES,

Eyeglasses and '"""
rt l I Mattresses st just about half the prices
aSnfif.lf.tjIfiSi aske.l in other stores. Many Indies lurewpuuiuuiuui (1ii ia)) wL(! tbey wut Tlijs (n

This week we will sell tlio bslsnce ol nbn yml (() ,0(, wlttl you nre actnilly
'the Silfx Crystal optical Oo.'i stock, ,,,,, ,( paying for. No other house
which was purchased by us at r u !,,. , ,i ,,i, lu t,, jH ,v
their regular volne, at followi i wo ij(ive bqllt up such an enormous
Their -- 00 Nickel. Plated, lligdilv mtttres business.

Tempered ' Steel Spectacles.
Kidiug Bow and Straight Tern- - IQ1'"" Httir Mattress. 40

. ,
' j imiiumIh. cipoioil itli liest A C.

A. tick ; (sold ..(. at i flO'Tl.eir1.00l,veglise..at S8
11100, mad. Whlli J Ott Walt 4.00

'1 In ir I SO Kveiilasses with Cork QQ
v On I' till size tu on Mixed I lairatim)-o- . "'I Mvif k sold ulsenlnre tor n n

Their tl. 50 (ioliloitio, which look J 5. 0J ; moile wliilo you wail O.UU
in. wear as well as solid gold, QQ
Eyeglasses or Spectacles, at .03 " Kize ilnck long

lour Mattress i sold elsewhere

Jewelry Specials. a.!?.,...H.II
Sterling Silver Itings. au initial, Full size 40 tiounil imro S A.

set with Turquoises, (Isrnets, j hair Matties, worth (26.00 J J "7Q

Pewll and r.uiarniilB, usiiull.v OC made while you wait IT.IU
bDc-a- t

"
i Full Bizo Sauilary libro Matlresa,

Ladles' Solid Oold Maniniso and ooverei witu best A. t'. A. tick;
(luster Rings, set with real 0 elsewhere ut '11.00; uiadu Q QQ
Pearls. Turquoises, t isrnets nnd while you wait , U,uO
Emeralds, usually 2.M to 8.60, I QQ

I.UU Full sue excelsior Mattress, soft
'! topi sold olsewOiere at 4:1.50;

Solid (iold Scarf or Sin I'ins.a. Z.ZUln.de while you watt.
sorted designs set with real
Pearls. Tourquoises, Garnets or J QQ Best woven wire tots at 11.75, fl ir
Emeralds, regularly t'2.d0, at l.tO --- 5 I.l3

Bloomingdale Bro?., SkSz

pterin
Bros,

wHl offer to-morr- ow

Ladies'
Wrappers "d

HoMseQowms

o. T4.95
French i

CHaH.es 7o(fJ
Regular value

$6.75 and $11. 50.

Plain $0 e7 g
and O o a O

iSr 10.50
Regular value $ 1 2 & $ 1 5.

West 23d St

Jackson's
will place on sale

ir,t)00 ySrjls all-wo- ol

SUITINGS.
wlile Anunro Ktamino Suitings

in Black, Navy Blue, llyrtlo. Ton ami
Brown, most fur iraTalllnR r
atrrot ii- mini" quality diiial to giioils
rotailinK for 1.00. Oar leailur lor tUm
week,

37c- -

Also, two big bargains in

Wash Dress Goods.
100 pin, ms Inili Lawns, in white, blue,

Mark or tan grounds. In stripes, dots ami
neat figures, printvil in all tin- li'inlinc
colon, fully 40 irjobes wide, rutailod by all
dealers for 1& cents- our price,

9c
125 pieces Scotch Ginghams sml ltest

riniil l'rmis. iu Hnpi'i. lu'i I, s and
plants, all the ialest Spring colors, usually
i I'tailiiil for 12 cents; our price,

777 Broadway, bet. 9th &IOthSts.

HARLEM RIVER PARK.
wii'i... mjw OPEN Knit i;M!Ai;tMl.M

Kin; rmm AIAaa,
llll'lll, I VI 11 MTUI.IT a VII AVI .

-

Vhen riaby ws , ...i, wt r;ave her Oastorlr,
'"hen ihe was a (be cried lun'otorla,
Vheo slie bocir..o MUs, she to Ctoria,
Ahn sIm had cioldreo, she e .Uern Ustorls.

a

O'NEILL'S,!
6TH AVE., 20TH TO 21 ST ST.

Sills.
Decided Bargains.

Q.OOO YARDS
Figured India Silks, dark
grounds, exclusive de-

signs, worth 85c. yard,

59c"
35 PIECES

Imported Black Silk Ben-galin- e,

good value at
1.25 yard,

69c
22-INC- H

Black Figured Taffeta
Silks, elegant variety of
new designs, 1.00 quality,

75c
SO PIECES

Silk Novelties, black and
colored grounds; large
variety of patterns,

H. O'NEILL & CO.,
6lll A3 MM) lo 21st St,

Terms and Prices
TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Prior to Removal
TO Ol'll P4BW MTORBNi

171. 173. 175 8TH AVE.. COR. I9TH ST..

WE WILL IUHPOSE OF OOP KHTtRBRTOCK
ATANY FIUI'KK ANIl WILL NOT EUtMOVK
OKI DOLLAR'S WORTH OJf KVKMTUHK,
CMHI'KTS, BKDUlNli, r. EVKBYTIllMl
Ml'isT HI-- BOLD, AND You CAN no i ...i-j- i
KOK KiTJlKU OAJSai Oil S OUR

No Money Down
BYSTKM.

WK MARK tutu orrrn rv nnnfrt titit
TtniKi.: will) it a vf not TltF. RKADY OABH
CAM HI T ROME K T1IK iiAliiiAlNS W'K

PROPOBKTOUIVB.AND WILL ACCEPT ANY
l;l ASDNAIIl.K nFFKlt FOR OUR UOOUS
puii.i ii iii,. in uir.nijir.

whin 'n miinkv down" Hvarmtn
AVAILED OF, ALL WE AM; is THAT YOU
BATWFY UB YOU AltKTilF illllllT PARTY
Mi OTHER CONDITIONS ARE KXAITKD.
WK UAKE Nn OTHER UIsi i.NiTION ANo
INTENDTUta ADVKRTIHKMBCTl' 'flltil
tCXACilta WilAl' 11 olAllJs.

NO MONEY DOWN.
Everything for Housekeeping.

Furniture, Garoets, Bedding, &c.!

J.&S.BAUMANN,
733. 735, 737, 739, 741. 743 8th Aid,
Cor. 40TH8T. OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

' PIANO
$50.

We are cloning out a lot of
econd-ban- d iquara pianos for

about mu' Iniirili their vulue ami
on pavniputs of only $5 per
month. BARGAINS.

Also a Tew hPt'otid-liau- d organs,
$25. I'livniPtits to suit yon. Call
this week.

HORACE WATERS CO.,
134 Fif'h ave. . neir 18th st.

SI S aaM I

Dress Goods.1
SPECIAL PRICES.

All-Wo- ol Thetford Suit- -

ings, new Spring colors,
52 inches wide, regular
price 79c. yard,

48c
All - Wool Hopsacking
and Storm Serges, regu-
lar prices 85c. and 98c,

59c
Imported Novelty Suit-
ings, regular prices 1.10
and 1.29 yard,

( J and 55
Silk and Wool French
Novelty Suitings, worth
1.49 yard,

,00
All-Wo- ol Covert Cloths,
58 inches wide, regular
price 1.69 yard,

J.10
Si O'NEILL & CO.,

6th AtB 20th lo 21st SI,

A HOME
For $1.00

CAN vnr AFFORD Tu I.IVK IN BOARD.
INd.HOUSEM ANIi PAY HINT FOR FURNI-
TURE YOU NEVER OWN, wm-.- roll

One Dollar per Week
WE'LL BTA11T YOU ItorHEKEKI'INO t
lAl.l.nN ts ANIi BEE HOW NICE AND
CHEAPLY WE IAN FURNISH A FLAT FOR

'FURNITURE, CARPETS, BEDDIN6,

STOVES, LAMPS, CLOCKS. CURTAINS,

PICTURES, REFRIGERATORS,

BABY CARRIAGES, &c.

J. BAUMANN & BRO.
THE ORIOINATORB OF THE

" ONE D01LAR PES WEtK SYSTTM '

1313 to 1315 Third Ave.,
Bet. 75th and 76th Sts.

0THBT. El BVATEDRR oil CABLE CAM,
iii"-- Baturdays mi mi'. B.

$1.00 DOMINI!
1,1 :Meiri'si-ntttiio:i- .1. B. Arnold, 11 Mjudonjaoe.
bfAMONliH. wateueasnd lewelipy told on rredlt

to reapoiialDlo partlea. Henri Bcbssp,
Maiden lane.

II l.( (X li I'illli.N. AiVttiututlV, I xti.. es: ic, Nv
Homo, White Kluger, Household, tin- n

Krufe, uflup; good
h u. - 11. SIM up. Inr '.in or monthly

We exchange, mul repair all kinds
of machines. Kruea KTg to., U4JC ldtbaUj
'JM.I ill tint Mt.

Banking and Financial.
llll: ANNUAL MKK'l 1XU OF THR KTOOK-llti- l.

UKIlM OF nil- NKW YORK AND
K8TKKN COAL POMPAKY, for the alsnllou

ot Uireetoni for the enaulng year and for Uia trans
action l ntluT iiii'in.'vr will he belt! at the otrieo
of the Compooy, No. 1 uonlvomestieet.Jaraey
illy, New Jeisey. on Wedoesoay. April j. ihu4,
ut l'J u'elock noun.

WILLIAM A HTOWB. Serretary.

Help Wanted Female.
V ANiKli itiKHi Improvera and mUliueni. ' rail
between 5 nnd o clock TneMluy and Weduea--

d:iy hi 111 Kast 811 It.
V VNTKI) (llrl for ueiu-.T.- housework ; one who
Is a good laundress; Batti Beach, U I. I all B,

K Tsylo , i; Vallwt.

Sporting.
BIQYOLI8

j..'. ,'asl. l."ill II. it Miiilli- I., si'll llllii-r- 415
BI . I'll-- til $41. All liuih .'l.iili

11(1 S U Ml .'.1 .11 SI. Unil'.. li. .!- -' I'.i: :. pISi'S.

Horses, Carriages, &c.
;m li i select hones. uifaMa for fanners and

general use, will he --old at suction, w ltltui
ut CorvvtU's livery ntahle. Jtlver-li.ud-

1. 1., ihiiisd.iv. March jd. Ihw, at 1 , M.
I oi lln next full day.

Steamboats.
New York anil Long Branch Steamboat Co.

M.iry fatten leaves fool nf Jane hi., n. it., dally
(expeul Kundajf). U a. m. received for
eeebrlsbt, llonmoutli Heach, l.tttie stuer, Long
Ihniii li and Ilium h"it. Kit irrMlott TlckrtH,

EHRO BROS.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
As 5pecials in this department to-morr- we

shall offer:
Venetian Point Lace Collars Figaros in fine quality value) t ftfl

$5.00 to $8.00 each, at f Zlj J
Also Venetian Point Laco Bodices, value 1?2.10 to SI'. 00 each,) QQ

at I ,03

CAPES, COATS AND SUITS.
SPECIALS TO-MORRO- W.

400 Ladies' Short Tight-Fittin- g Coats, or with moire trim- - Q Ql
med revers, in unfiuishod worsted and ladies' cloth, at. ... J Oijl

Lidies' Tailor-rnad- e Coats, in Vtnetinu, Covert and Kersey.
cloths and lino wool cheviots, tight-titlin- g or reef t Btylb.i,' Q QQ
full skirtt, extreme sleeves, Hom-- j silk lined, in n'W.'Bt clttl UiuQ
and length, black, brown, tan and navy, nt

Ladies' stylish Coat Suits in a variety of styles; in Covert ) Q QQ
mixtures, and all-wo- Storm Serges, at Qj JQ

The "Utopia' Ladies' Cape, in fine Kersey Cloth, very full
Top Cape, co.ubined with frilled ribbon bau.U oi cut jet I

'ribbon ruffles and streamers. Short Cloy Diagonal Capes,
trimmed iu rows of moire ribbon. Seal Pltt-- h Capea, fl QQ
trimmed in jet and edged in fur, LaeT nnd Jet Ir in nod vt Jw
Moire Silk Capes, and Black Cay Diagonal Cupc-j- 12 J

inches long, with ribbon rullle nnd streamer;, nil at

SPECIAL W, sjj)
From 9 A. M. until 2 P. M., J"LADIES' CLPES ml SKIRTS. W .

Ladies' Short Capes in Kersey and Ladies' s?$Uv!rv
Cloth, in black, brown, tun' mil navy, JMJWa&s.
trimmed in embroideries, insertion lire-- , v "p Vj
narrow braids and ribbons Also Ln lies' &JgJti! ii'.w!
Separate Skirts, m fine and stoun series nnd flWiyfSa
cli. viols, iinihhod ot bottom with rows ol' K53JSHRp4w
stitching, ut iffip'wSmzStl

t 'jSwIb.

1.98. 1.93. lllMf
The above from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. only. fc&aiS2- -

SIXTH AVE. AND TWENTY-THIR- D ST. -

BBKAKrAMT-Hurrr- R,

EPPS'S
un.i'rr.Fl'i. eoHFiniTiMi.

COCOA
llllll IMl BATIK OB MII.K.

B. Id. GOWPERTHWAIT Hfl'.!
Sjirctal Terms made to Butt anihody

FURNITURE, CARPET5.
Even'thing for Housekeeping.

193 to 205 PARK ilOW,

BETWEEN CITY HILL & CHATHAM SQUARE

Railroads.
"AMERICA'S CREATEBT RAILROAD."

NE.WYORK
(entralV4 HUDSON RIVER R. a

From t.riind ( eniral station, 42il St.
8.30 A. H. Kxrept ruii(tay. Kmplre state

Kxpieas. !:-- train in ti.e world.
0.30 A. M. Dally lu-- t Mall, lur lltiflalu, M

agara hi. .iu
10.30 A. II. Kxivpt Sunday. Day Ks press.

l.Ol) 1. II. ln. fin Louis und
hlcago

3.30 1' af. Kt. Sunday. For Albany and
Tray,

4.30 K H. Dally. New York ami rhlmni
Limited. Dm Owhui-- A. M. ,

Pttrolt9.9oAM., iiiWuso 'i.;to p, m.
fl.OO P. M. Daily. Mavelaiul, Dalroit,

'biasm anil st. LuiiIk.
0.2.5 P. M Dally For Jlur'.lngiun. 1'hitts

DUrS SQd Moiitr;.l.
1.30 P.M. Dally. For BuffslO and Ma-nr- a

Fall, U'.ii i M.miay.fui' Harauso
ut,. mul M;i i. ini--

II.MO P.M. Dally. Onlv sleeplnic t'ur PSHSD"nn for li'MiirMii.'uiiii.iieii tin train.
0.15 r. M. 1'allv i..i in. uKi.ui.d i. u

itnd pxospt Hunday for ('
0.04 A. M u!..l.i..ioi'. M i,.

day fur ritt-iii-- via Hum m JdvlHlon.
WiiatiiT I'ni.ifc anon ull Uinnuh traliu.

i. ui h iii luiiiit'.rU by Pliitsch ii; lit
Ticket iii tl W'affiK-- oitii e ut i.ruml Central

Station, lis, ai. uM. 7. tM2 Broulway, '2:u
oliuntiimave. , A:t Wen l.TmIi-- i nnd 88tb St.

ststloil. New York; OOa WsablOfftoD st, TM Ful-- I
n in. 'I 7 K.i..uiwi'i K, D.. HriM.klyn.
Bsssaso cbsoksd from uotsl or raaldsuoa by tha

WestDtt Rxumaidp,
JOHN m TorcKY, 2UKOROKH. DANTUTJa,

Otasisl Usnsctr, citu. Pan,
Iw1... J " ." .

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

I The World's
CIRCULATION

for tho flrat two months oft 1894 averaged. Dally, i

433,167.
Real Eatate

SI) Hl'HKPT.
I'r.'in iii.il llll.r th. '.'I Hi ,1.1. u( Mi.i.'li. 11,111

Uiiv ..mi. hi, ,' iii HHMiii,.-- by uullitirlly ut law,
tlit- num. uiul lit;, uf
Real tsiato Trust Co. of Now York.
RKAI. KK'I'ATK U)AN k TMTaTT COMTANY,

nf New Yiirk.
Ily HlONItY i'. hWnHlM, I'rvsldent.

NKW YORK, Msri'li I, iisu

7ll i Asll Hill liny litii.au snil lo' aTtlT TweiT
11 III Hi., llii, ,1.1, ii. Alil 1. I. I'l.'Hl

Htm. H7 lllliiin hi., HiihiI ,.

Help Wanted Mai.
WAXTKli li.ilr.nd lioln Unuli Isir.r

'Hi llnlali.r: lulial be nubar. Atbrrtrs It, , box
0 World.

Flat and Apartments to Let.
HO rcllltv HT llsiiil.i.iii,- list, rqnsl tu any In

lb. oily; .vcrvlblns llrat class, laaulit laslter

aSSJIakaSIMfjasgttasaaatt

aBajsaMMnHHBFSTl

Rest Shoe sold nt tlio rrlct
80, 84 & 83. SO Dross Shoi

Btual CUSton work, costing froi:i .f.'i to If S.

83.50 Police Shoo, 8 Solai
Rent Walklatf Sbon ever made.

82. BO and $2 Shoes,
Vnsquallcd at the ;rice.

Boys' 82 ft 81.75 School Shoes
.Arc the Rest for Service.

Ladies' $3, $2.60, $2, $1.70
Ri Donsola, Stylish, Psrfket Flttlni

nn.l nil. . lln I in All
Style.. Insist upon luiyliiR W. I . DaMaffi

h,, Hi. nn- .inn .:i,.- sliuiprfl on bot
tout. W. 1.. llu!'l,I..A1', 'truliton, 'Inn,

Sold nt ion, S3D, S03. IMl?. lo..l. 1 .ini
1st t.i Mat,Tt,MD, mm.
ir.i .lie. i u, ?a iiiiiiu, i ii.v, ma, aaa
l:l7,iniMII..l.'illMi,Jtlil,:l.-..i:i:l,- l ave.
1, Ol Aw. At nit Ave, lit A.s. I i 4
Ave. Hi I04. tlO. 413 R, Houston Bhlljl
ntlt alrUMal l. t I.".! anil! .1. .ear. Ilcuvrrv
r,i:ii mini .I., ir.ii BreiaaturMr. eor, Carwa,
.i.i ...'.; itiniiii-.iii- i cor. t. iu si. i :I71

liniNi, n .!., 117, :iva, Tt.mt. 7ta
e77 "111 il..-.- : 'ill. llll. V!. :l7:H.ir.-iile- l

t. ...17, 7 0.". lllb .(-.- ) 7 17 I ill urn till. UTM
:tt-i- 7 ilt. llll llllh uvr. 4.M Aa.
Irnlamaar. 1 1 11) I'urk Kaw"T E. llroasV

S'li)! SOUj Kultonal.l lflV South l.i IS,
Mi.i'i'iv at.: IB Liberty IL eor. Wllllaa
at.; lit I iirmlM St. I lit Wllka aval
Htm V. lttHlh at.

IKRfSF.V flTY Sa.SOO. OlM Nru-uf-

nip. , '' Nualfomery a,. ; t' llroi.at.

n Diem... RnasS.Pennyroyal pills.
rflal aw4 Only laa. aJ --&TVr - 'a.alwft raUabla. tawieaasa M

f Mrugalil fi Didsaafft 'i',"wA
--VUssPL - -- ' s ' ' ' vW. ssVllaMiaUlj bis. sMUtiwiinMiwTib Vf
tW saa,mboti Take tb- S0" Jnfdtntrou suAslih.li.ni d- W At hrtifiitsla. ml 4. IS alauii-- tat

m B an. !,... UstlnionUis M " KllfC
V BT f..r l.uillrts"-- 'rtt't lrrtarnMalL
XM mwr fr.0O4 Tt4iMaulJi JT.
CMilirslir fliwiNlral ('.. MlltUaolS JfMs'i f n i oca i iirnajUi- rmummm. ra

THE WORLD'S

UPTOWN
OFFICE

IS AT 1267 BROADWAY,
NKAR 31HTBT.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
tod 34 liours every day In the Tear.

W0W6.P
1267 BROADWAY UjW

Advertisement received tUi

it o'clock every night but SntaT
day; Saturday till i P. M.

1 THEJOKEOI BMiKER MORGM

I ! He Doesn't Want Any More Wed--
ding Gifts with $450 Duties.

Ki
Street Smiling Over that Smug,

glcd Bracelet Episode.hWull
story of a breeklet sent to Miss

Juliet Morgan, daughter of Banker .1.

Plerpont Morgan, In a manner whl h
caused It to be seized by the custom!
authorities on account of the evident
Intention of the send r to smuggle it. ..ta all Wall street to talking ami

1h fellow bankers ani bit, Ik rs In the street
M considered it a good juke on the austere
P millionaire.

H Not that they considered the matter of
R paying $450 duty on a preaent sent by u
V friend of nny moinent to the millionaire,
JjL but they all realised how much he ah-- 1

horred publicity, and especially publicityt in a mutter of that kind.
M When an "Evening World" reporter
Hpf called at his office this morning Mr.
QBB Morgun was not in. but there was an
Seal ominous and unusual silence among the
MB army of clerks. None of the heads of
eM the firm knew anything about the urace- -
yS let transaction.
$Em At the Custom-Hous- e Collector Kll--
QB breth suid of course he knew about the
gUJ matter, but h'- could not understand
MB how ii got out. lie did not consider it
ICSs of enougn Importance to talk about. The
illjaj same w ui said by ail the other offli lals,
il'J but all united In saying that the facts

a are as stated.
,. Is These are that some t. n days sk i a

i book that arrived at the Post-Offi- in
: tbe Italian mail seemed to tie- ustoms
l Inspector there to be suspiciously weak
.'J In the middle. The book was Well
2 wrapped up, and a- - uddless I to J.
i Pierpoiu Morgan.

: I The Lnspector opened It. and found a
j. cojiy of Uev. Dwlght Mood's serniou-.-

1 but with enough of the sermons cut out
j of the centre of the book to admit of

plating therein a beautiful Itrueelet, set
with eight diamond and Ighl i ipphires.

Mr. Morgan wus notltled and toll thi
customs onicers thai tin- bracelet ramifrom a nobleman tn Italy, an old frlen l

of his. and wat Intel . p a :..
present for his I'aoghter Juliet, win -
,.,..- to l.l mftt-- lid

Mr. Morgan i as Infoi m ". c i

lector that owing to the peruiliai n;iv in
whl-- h tin bra 1' t u;i'' trtou uIihI
v.lth all tin- ii pear mi es of inn nl tu
sn.uggli- the li... lei no il hti .., i

seized.
Then Banker Morgan began write

lettei s to la So. n lai oi it , Tl .iiwith II" i" ill iii.it . n rdui tin '.
retar notffii Colli rtoi Kill Mi ih ,t
he would i ae ihe bracelel to M:
M- - when tin. latter pi. tin duts
of MU th r i n

Mr. Morgan .si r: tlms In Ing this
j and yesterday afternoon he gnvi the

cashier at the l'utom-Ho- u

duty nnd got the bi u ' il. i. marked
that he hone thei v..r no i wed- -
ding i rest m on Ihe ij under ihesame indltlons

' Miss Juliet Morgan, for n'hom the' bracelet Is Intended. Is the se. nd dai ihter of i. Plrp in XI rs ,, :.. n ,. t,
out Ii) soclet) ". t ',, nhi is fond ofdam Ing and driving an ouid or snorts
i(.;iii rally Kin - to m irrj llll m
PUrson llumllton on the l.ih if next
month.

Mr. Hamilton i a gn or
lv!. Alex.iiidir Haml'inn. and N 'In isurerSJSjkj of the Manhattan Trusi c mpuny liehfgasa. s will known i lid. man an' - , n

ga1 horstman.

$&! MArrnm-.-l of llr.inli.g ,. Itevolver.
WJ3tiJp:,ii- :Wr '""I bluih. nt 13'. KWIniem itn i. , JP
MMgjtf' j P lW '"' MMttmllon on u i barsr lit .ll.orl.iljVi: SSSSscl by Jjin , llnjioi in ha I;,.. , .. ,

R '' jStt Pellro llourl Usrrnw loininr , j.l in Hi. id. :,iim ii,, oompUUMSI
TM cssu la I, ii,i.a ,usr4s sailsjlassl itat IIImK di, a r and i,rH!
easC at Wjw u. uif ol Uwu , sau ec

MUST ANSWER TO FLOWER.

Be Summons Reformatory Mana-

gers to Appear Before Him.

Little Doubt that Hroek way Will He

Hut Out.

Gov. Flower has summoned the Hoard
of Managers of the Klmlru Reformatory
to appear before him In Albany

to give answer to tho arraignment
made by the State Hoard of charities.
The efforts of "The World'1 to rid the
State of llrockway and Brockwaylsm,
and end the inhuman treatment of err-
ing youths consigned to Ihe Stnte's in-

stitution for reform, seem uboitt to be
crowned with success.

What answer can the Hoard of Man-
agers make that will satisfy the gov-
ernor, loss than Brocttway's summary
dismissal from office.'

It is the plain duty of llov. Flower to
pot llrockway out at once and put a
good man In. hedged about with the re-

strictions which should prevent the new-ma-

from falling to Brockway's level of
cruelty and brutality." said Dr. l'urk- -

hurst, when told of the llovernor's
action,

"Brockway should have been sur- -

rounded wllh a trained its It ..f Intelli-
gent men.' ih,. Doctor continued, "whom
he should h.ne Inoculated with the en-
thusiasm "f ihe work of recoveringyoung min Instead, h.- has made i

watchers over convicts. He Ii isproved that he - a failure at the work' lb- was set to lift tins,- - boys up li hisown level Instead he has been drawndown to theirs. He is a failure."
He In. II. my M. Banders, of the

Madison Avenui Baptist Church, was
hardls u s- - vigorous in his commentslb laid.

Taking the leport of the Committee
a: point, In 1. state p. ,.n. ,. Chari-
ties and the recommendations of theBlUI II Mid as they Hand, then- Is onlj
on. logical result, wld. h is iii.it tr
Mr il ku.iy -- In. old I... t. move Th, StaleUourd oi i I, ,i i,.H adopt .1 th,. i. ,,, i
in. i i.'.t,.. n. i. "

n '' lei I, lured Ih il when "Then oi it began th cm ade agil st Uro ..
w i Ighti n months ug he fell r
fended, becuuse h believed In llrockway
"Ths iei. a 111111111 .,s known all overthe worl i. Its ri ajri i were studl l
on-- who .iio enaagi In r form m r'all the Doctor ''Now Its superlntendetil
ic found out to i.e lust ihe same tor- -

lor th.it b. found in prisons oi
thi Mark tget

When "The World" brought charges ofcrueltj against llrockws) II n ii
were In i ugned. its methods di cried
Hume newspapers tried to make fun ofso seruus a matter. But "Th.- Worli"
went right on. n spent thousands

liars In the erueatf it was a long
bitter fight, but it ended in victory for
the right. In the face of a .loud of
w hi sees Brockway was forced to admitsubstantially evsn charge preferred Heattempted to justify Ills awful work
Tl nmittee of iiivestigiitot.i, chair-man Oscar it Craig, i'o died early in
the Winter; Dr. Stephen Smith and
Edward 11 Litchfield, wen- friendly toBrockwn) In the beginning "f tn,.' ,n.vestigatlon. but as the evidence accit- -
mul iti-- their conscl mas revolted andtheir reporl to the state Hoard of Chai-tle-

sustnlned nructlcslly every chargebrought bv 'The World." The StateHoard Indorsed this report bv a unani-mous vote.
'on. flower has a reputation of being

the possessor of S great big heart nnd
a sturdy common sense. He has calledupon the Blmlra Hoard of Managers
who unpointed Rrorkway, to answer thearraignment

It Is believed that he will accept noexplanation that is not accompanied by
:i promise of the Immediate removal ofBrockway. and that If that promise lanot fortucomlng be will drive from

Office the n.pml-or- of tho 1'toanl of Man- -

agere therneelvei.
The AsHi'iiibiv. on motion if Mr. Bul-ie- r,

last night voted to have all the
adduced before the Investigating

Committee printed, it consists of 4,odo
type-writt- pages, comprising ten vol-
umes.

NO SIGNS OF AN EPIDEMIC.

Dr. Hot Doestt! Pear tii sprniii
of Hiiuiii-i'o- v Here

"There's no reason to fear a imall-po- s

epidemic In this elty" suttllr. Doty,
Chief of the Bureau of Contagious Dls--
pases, to a reporter of "The Evening
World' this morning. "We are pretty
well vaccinated here, and you can rest
urisurel that Inoculation is a safeguard
against taking the infection.

"Small-po- x isn't st prevalent this week
as It was last. The records ShOW this.
The warm weather, soon to be here.

' will he the means of throwing open the
windows and doors of the ptuffy ten?-- ,

ments. ani then the disease germs will
fl away.'

Two n w cases of small-po- x were
losi evening. The path nts w

Chsrlee Anderson, thirty-fou- r years nhl.
of H Sooth Klfth avenue, aini Wllllatu
Pltsgerald. aged ta'wnty-elgh- t, f i i
i;.i-- i Klghty-nft- h street. Anderson was
a lodger at the e, hotel at the
eiiriM r of Bouth Fifth avenue and
Hleerker street, and when he found ytt
terday thai there were vruptlons on his
face, he walked to Iteceptlon Hospital
anil gave himself up

Me was sent in North Brother Island
it ts thought thai hs caught the disease
from a man who was removed from the
hotel gome lime ago,

Is rttii, I'u el ion 1(4 n i,( ii u

Tli Qfiat facii ii lo thi i a a p i.f b iim
fottM ut QrMowlrb dtrMt .ut rtjol Ini Imtviim
cf iti tlWtlOO 1hi ntKhi T A km- - n ih
Irmue, by a ( or to 4 Mi gottllffl
Van U'lntitf biui brlnx li'n twpoan1 i
ut) to i' vleUui (or lloi Prr s lira at,
sal;..--,- (lnmPxal of Kv Rtjvtrd M Vun Winkle
putor Of hi- rhapH. hH r.titttj u ttturm nr
bat ''''. wti' hiiM' fttieioeil "in m, i,.: ' is
iiiiAi to vote, whirb ii' ii WtokU iupporttri
ay m an untAlr alviti,iitf

Think n Nplilrr INiUoneU lllm.
Rnins nf the frlfnil of John l Lloyd Hi w,ll

known oreH'Onmrf lunncr. a ho J at St,
USSel lloapltal from blood poljontng on Prt
iliv. brlif bis fa aaa'tluc to th btto of a
apl It. While un!rtnK from trwtl Mif... was cui .. rull or irath.fr UIMdh nn kand o few motaenta latar bt wa In mm by aaptrtar wbart b raoatvM Pja cut. rtMi, l.n.think tb btHMl polaontaa; M ttUad hm mm

LAWYER ADLER ACCUSED.

Arrested for Attempted Larceuy
and False Impersonation.

AUrgetl Misrcprt'seiitntlons In Tryliis;
to Place a vi.u tv:i"

Samuel .1 K. Adler, a lawyer, with
offices in the Temple Court Building, was
arrestsU by Detective Von Ueilchten iiii
morning on a bench warrant charging
him with attempted grand larceny and
falae mu raonatlon. Adler tvai tuken to
Hi.. District-Attorney- 's office, and then
i 'fore lit nnl. i Sim i!i. in Purl of Hu-

ll n'.il Hiss. on- -, where In- pleaded not
guilty.

The Indictment against Adler alleges
iiui un Dec. la he tiled to secun from

a i Ki i'ii. a j. v.. er, of .l il leu lane,
a mortgagi foi ji '.m on tin premises ;u
i:.rt Klghty-s- . mi i sir 1. tin the owner,
Jacob K Bolomou The property, he
clulmeil, as valued al R1.U0U it is

thai it was learned thai the prop.
ertj upon which Adli trii d to raise the

Intone) was located at MS Easi mighty,
second street and was n frame structure,
which was alread) mortgaged for Jln.nw
ami ihat it belonged to .hint l. Amos

The second complalm of false im-
pel lonatloti alleges that Adler went tu
James Murphy, a Commissioner of
Deeds, at lit Nassau street, and repre-sente- d

nlmsell bt Jarel I. Amos andhad tin premises SQ Bast nighty-secon- d

street, transferred to Mr. Keller,

HAMMERSTEIN WINS.

Bdwaril lerrrro hull AuiiliiNt
111 tu In I)1niuIhimI.

.inti Prttdtntn, of tho Supreme
Courti to-d- dltmlised teh 'iii of KU- -
ward Ferrero t recover $i,sw for

violation of contract, from Kf:.r
Hammeratnln, the theatrical manager

frerrero uiifned that Hammerateln had
entered into a contract to leaie the
Lenox Lyceum and produce liirhi opera
Hammerateln alanaoned the projeci
win'ii he learned he could not tientertainment under rerrero'i
U cense.

m

1IHI Ikotl ArroMN n Hlrr.
my Aro. Iftted .IVrifc t

Ml NTINOTOK, v Vi Uir ii 2: At tli.
i" milt Ku.iv ni'it iii me nn Count) Davi
rhiUtiia ftRii ini ilvcd in dlffleult) witb :i

An.! ih Dm un tiitntMon mnJ it
M hiin 11 sni.ii.f rhrlnlau wi on tbi '.'."i
Vlrilnla ildv of tin rlttr n l iha othtn wrr

ii.. u. m u iii ,i,- christian ui iin
11 iv thi Kvniu kluni un iiin woundi ma)
provi iii! uvm Dm hundred ihoti wra fln '

rtirikMu-- ir n li ri it .1 to thi 'ti V'trglnla
uthnrtHN r "t th KiiMi.ikiuii Are m

j'ir.-.- bill nol taut!)

Uuth on the i.nui.oiii.
1I1 m TtW ! Sifting I

Native What are you ioin' in thlitov. n, anyhou
i.t 'Milan I'm ii pastor looking for

the lost, shrru ih.it haw struml fruin
thi- fold

Native Well, were In the iHmf line
of hurilnns. I'm lookln' fur a lont hoap
unil If I set hold of the galoot who found
him. you It see fun.

ANNOYED THEATRE-GOER- S.

Murfihy in. il iftio mi I mu pin i n
Of Harry lluiumerateln.

IsAWrtnee Murpliy, ppcntepn years old,
of One Hundred and Twenty-fir- st Htreet,
and First avenue! was lined $1U in Har-
lem Police Court thin morning- ou a
charge vt dlsordtrly conduct.

Harry Hamtnerstelni of the Coluinbui
Theatre( who wag the complainant, told
Justice SlrnntM that Murjihy and a gang
of toiighn hud been annoying his pat runs
for Bum1 tim.

The giing w nl auk the people as they
went otu between toe acts for iheir
checks. When refused, in the ease of
young b lye, one of the gang would strike
the h ildei f the cheek nn the wriHt and
another, in ihe mi I'nbli- th.tt follow d,
would run sway with ihe check.

Murphy aim had a pocketful of dupli-
cate chacks, which the gtin haa been
imlng lur Home time.

Hot Thai "mi.
(From The I'luh i

Mr. Happy Tin lamp la smoking,
bhe Thi i doesn't matter, Mr. Happy,

it Isn't smoking s cigarette.

aaaaaa.aaBHBBBB.HMMBH.mfEi

oi to.
Dill Ml. DIM t-R- lv. JiillNf, Dst'H "--

AiitilM.raitryiiuiHst.alur the r iMiaenMlMSS

in ItSV, Joint r. Druirguule. loiimb I 5
.bitnrriur uf Mi. Mlwlun nl lliti """JfJ
Vlrslu. will i, . In tho rlisiaSSSW
MImiIuh, Ijtlsyitu Btaos. New YurS, WK

Mlilllll Liuetlu, hluleu (slsutf, VU tilSafss

Man lis, MBA. M.
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